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Governor Krcar's iiuhllc-lan- d com-- 1

mission oniinnin hirlilrt up of volunteer.! '

Is a good one provided the commit-Hlo- n

Is made up of men of action and
at least one or two outside "the Bame
old Rang."

The question of Immigration to
Hawaii will bo settled liy Congress
and not by any Department. Adver-
tiser.
. This Is a partial truth. Tho De-

partment can help materially, as It Is
now doing. Congress, of course. Is
the final authority, and It Is to be re
gretted that there should exist In
these Islands enemies of the Common
Good who are bo misrepresenting the
European-Immigratio- n proposals for
Hawaii as to furnish material that
will be used to Injure the cause of tho
Territory in Congress and supply am
munition for our enemies.

European r, ytRAMTS will;
lAMERrCAK!ZK HAWAII,

Wo believe that the process of
Americanizing Hawaii will lie ma
terially aided by tho European Immi
grants. We know It.

The European immigrant has been
the basis of the great progress of tho
mainland that's America and we
see no reason why he should so sud
denly have lost his value when the
proposal Is made to bring him to Ha-

waii.
He has been a farmer from Mnlno

to California. We don't see why he
should become a cockroach and a ver
micelli bug when he steps foot in the
Territory of Hawaii.

The fact of the matter is that the
European of the Latin raco has al-

ready proved himself in the Territory
of Hawaii. You don't And many bet
ter Americans or brighter young men
and women than the young Portu
guese of this Territory. Tho old ones
were of good stock and needed only
opportunity to become home-builder-

The Portuguese-American- s of tho
Islands are a splendid living refuta-
tion of the chargo made by the enemy
of European Immigration that a body
politic of such men ns mado and sus-

tained the American Republic "can-
not bo had from Italy or Spain or
Portugal; It must be drawn from an
English-speakin- g American base."

Tho high character of the Portu
guese who have come to theso Islands
and the Portuguese who have popu-

lated large sections of the mainland
is so well known and so widely rec
ognized that the sneer of the morn
ing paper Is a gratuitous Insult.

Dut what of the Americanizing
process?

These European immigrants which
Hawaii is going after and will cer-

tainly get do not In any way Inter-
fere with the prospective farmer of
tho blue-bloo- d class. Why, then,
Bhould the European immigrant be
condemned and Insulted?

History has proved it to bo a fact
that It there are ten thousand or ono
hundred thousand European imm-
igrants employed on the sugar plan-

tations of the Territory, the Ameri-
can merchant, the American manu
facturer, the Amclcan professional
man, and the American middleman,
and the American mechanic will find
a more profitable and n more hopeful
outlook In the Territory of Hawaii
than he does today. It is 'not truo
that an American middle-clas- s popu
lation can be built up speedily under
such a "farming" proposition as ex-

ists, for Instance, at Wahiawa, that
ideal of those sneering at the Euro-
pean.

If It were true that population
character is not determined by the
hewers of "wood and drawers of wa-
ter, the Promotion Committee would
be urging the merchant, tho butcher,
the baker, and the candlestick makor
of the mainland to come to the Isl-

ands and set up stores In Fort street
to help Americanize the Islands. Dc
velopment does not move from tho
top to the bottom.

Permanent American Improvement
must begin with the main industry
of every bectlon. If you are hoping to
build up the citizenship you must of
necessity have a fair Bhare of people
In your midst who are available for
citizenship under the law of tho coun-
try. Theso truths are so
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theso Islands, and arc recognized so
generally the world over, und espe
cially in our own country. Hint the
tenacity with which borne people In
this city cling to the campaign of
slops for tho European immigrant la
fast approaching tho ridiculous.

The one- - nnd two-acr- e homestead
proposition enables tho Immigrant to
obtain a start. He has n headuuar- -
tcrs from which he may provo himself
and watch for opportunities. If he
proves u successful cane-plante- r, ho
and the plantation will sooner or la
ter find It profitable to enter into
planting contracts and the plantation
men will find ft to their profit to give
him n larger homestead. Tho devel-
opment will bo townrd the American
plan not away from It, as has been
the case for so many years.

As for the character of tho Itallaps
and the Spaniards, wo know that
what few Spanish Immigrants have
come to the Islands arc desirable peo-
ple.

Wo know that the Italian has had
a reputation for being a cut-thro-

and, while there are ts

among the people of Italy, the Italian
Immigrant is today ono of tho most
crgerly sought workers in tho agri-
cultural sections of tho mainland.
Secretary Garfield la authority for
this, If general report Is not sufficient
to satisfy the doubters and tho sneer- -
snooters.

These people "vivify and fructify"
Aucrlcan Institutions on the main
land. Why should they not do the
,m In Hawaii?

Tho upshot of it is that the enemts
nf the European Immigrant here In
Hawaii have not a leg to standon.

w pjfcnolulu.HtMii

FOR SALE.
FOR a few days only we will offer
a house and lot at Kapahulu for
uuu. size of lot 11,000 sq. ft. Two
bedroom cottage. Former asking
price 914UU.

WATERH0USE TRUST

Get the
Wireless

Habit
RATES ARE LOW.

'flW KnSfllBHHMlillMiW

T7br e)T9nolwlu.Rwiii

For Sale

Building lot on Pacific
Heights. One-ha- lf acre. Ex-

tensive view of city and
harbor. $760.

Building lot in Manoa '
Valley. One of the most de-

sirable lots left on the up-
per levels. Area of about
an acre, ?1600,

House and lot on Pros-
pect Street. Modern house,
and lot 75x125, Planted
with choice fruits and
palms. $4000,

Waterhouse Trust
hare been proved so pointedly In Comer Fort and Merchant Streeti.' 5.- -

" V t

SjwA "ijmk LoM

Fop Rent

Furnished House

Young Street

$25.00
Per Month.

Sjmfc Hmfc hoM.

for their campaign of abuse anU mis-

representation. The fact that Secre-

tary Garfield said so may mako it
more impresslvo to some people, but
even his opinion docs not change the
IniTellblo fnct that Hawaii's Ameri
can future is largely wrapped up In
the European Immigrant, and ns he
comes In Increasing numbers the de
velopment of the Territory on Amer-

ican lines will bo the more rapid.

PROGRAM OF PROGRESS.

If It is a Program of Progress that
is wanted, it Is not hard to find when
dealing with land matters nnd Immi
gration.

First (live every American citi
zen equal opportunity to establish a
permanent home on the public lands
of the Territory.

Second l(ay an American founda
tion In the main Industry nnd the di-

versified Industries of tho Territory
by securing the European Immigrant
from nny nvaltable source and In as
largo numbers ns possible.

Third Put on steam and gtvo tho
people Attlon in land administration.

This program means Opportunity
for the citizen homesteader nnd Noth-
ing for tho land speculator.

WHY NOT?

Why should the fleet policing of
this town be put on the same basis as
that of a foreign .port?

Why not open the town wide to the
men of the Elect nnd let every lib-

erty man know Hint tho town Is his
from 7 a. m. to 7 n. m.?

Why should not tho treatment of
the men In Honolulu be the sntiio as
at every other American poit?

Where Do You Speno

Your Holiday?

REDUCED RATES FOR THE

SUMMER AT the VOLCANO HOUSE.

For three months, beginning June
30th, a special ticket will bo issued,
covering a stay of nine days at the
Volcano House, and transportation to
and from that resort, per S. S. "MAU-,N- A

KEA."
PRICE, $50.00.

To the .business man or woman,
looking for rest and recreation, the
Volcano in its present lntonse activ-
ity, the many points of interest In its
neighborhood, nnd the cool, invigor-
ating atmosphere of the mountain at
that altitude (4200 ft.), together
with the comforts of a first-cla- ss hos-
telry such ns tho Volcano House, of-

fer unusual attractions as a place to
spend the summer vacntlon.

For Information regarding the trip
apply to

HENRY
WATERHOUSE TRUST COMPANY,

LIMITED.

We Now Carry
THE CELEBRATED

REDFERN

CORSET
This is an especially good

number for large, well-bui- lt

figures.

Ehlers

great Response to

call forhooiuipus

Outside Districts Will

Send Fruits Of

Ali kinds
o

The hiLkupui from this Island for

tho Fleet lonslstliig of pineapples,
bananas, licirs, roconmttrt, mountain
apples, watermelons,
guavaa, id other varieties of Ha-

lts,wallau fi uro ready for shipment
nnd illstr til ion, and we tti be placed
at the dl owl nf tho l'lcct Commi-
ssary Com iililee. This morning, al-

most nil le District Magistrates ar-

rived froi the country districts and
reported tn they wcro icady to ful-

fill tho d tli s assigned them by tho
Fleet Ci nmlssary Committee, of
which V liter Dillingham Is chair-

man. Ji clgu Nalnoa of Koolaulo.t
said this inn nlng that the people of
his dlstrl i arc ready tn turn In their
hiHikupus .heii icquested by the com

mittee. he Jnpanebe small falmem
hao lull i.ited their willingness to
give wnt rmclons and pineapples.
Tho Havillans will gtvo mountain
apples, pi irs, cocoanuts, and guavns.
They nisi are willing to glvo some
fine spec! lens of Hawaiian potatoes.
Buch as ) llow, purple, pink, and oth-

er colore potatoes. They were told,
however, iliat the potatoes were not
wanted. Iildgc Alkuo of KonlaupoKo
reported iicouraglngly of the people
of his d trlct. Judgo Keknha of
Waiannc raya Hint the cocoanuts
from his llstrlct will bcaUthc stand
ard (if t c other district cocoamitx.
I'lnuappl i will also be among the
shipment from the Will an ne people.

Judgo llookano of Kwa will en
deavor tc send up first-cla- pineap
ples nnd linnnna.s, whllo Judgo

of Walalua will not loso the
bpportun :y to send up some novel
hookupuf which arc typically liawitl
Ian.

Jaidgliic from the general spit It of
the Judgii, It Is apparent that the
Commissi ry Committee, under which
tho hook pus aro to be handled, will
be success fill In Its work. Tlje other
Island Dl trlct Magistrates are yet to
be heard from.

Headed ly tho Hclcno, Captain Nel
son, and I dlowcd by tho Miuma Kca,
Capt. Frc man, which was Immed
iately ncci npanted by tho Mnuna Lou,
Capt. SlimAson, the Inter-Islan- Bteau-cr- s

Balled at poon today for their re-

spective ports.
Isn t it selfish to deprive your fam

ily of tho great plcasuro of having a
Victor tn tho liouso when tho ucaJdy
payment plan puts 11 within easy
leach of all? Ucigslrom .Music Co.,
Ltd.

A latgo number of tho tclurol stu
dents vent out nl noon today on the
flagship of tho Intcr-lFlan- licet. They
were loaded with Ida, presenting at-

tractive bight.

$w
D? YOUR WATCH

Stops
it certainly needs repairing,
A gentle shake will not put it
in order. Let us examine it.

Our Watchmakers Are Thor-- '
ough Mechanics, who under-
stand watches.

We will GUARANTEE YOU
SATISFACTION if you will
bring your watch to us.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Eighth Assessment
Delinquent, July 15th, 1908.

HARRISON MUTUAL ASSOCIATION
KAVIOLANI BUILDING.

FOR PRETTY GARDENS

get a Mexican pink flowering vine.
Quick grower. 20o per pot, rooted,
rcaay to set out.

MRS. E. M. TAYLOR,
Young Bldg. Phone 339.

PAINTING. PAPERHANGING AND
TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty,

Dealers in Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Etc. P. 0. Box 014. 221 No. King
St., opp. Aala Park. W. B, Kam, mgr,

The handsomest assortment of BELTS ever offered
to Honolulu men. Belts, Plain and Fancy, of

Russia, Seal, Calf, Morocco, and
other leathers.

New White Leather Belts
Great variety pf

M. M'Inerny, Ltd., Fort and

HAWAH'SDELEOATES

Thu effort to secure a reduced rep
resentation of delegates In Nntlouul
Iti'publlcan ((invention again has
failed, Bays tho Chicago Dally Nowh.
Ily a vote ol 24 to 17, tho committee
on rules today i elected tho Uurku rch--

oliitlun providing for such reduction,
and also, by practically tho samo von-- ,

tabled tho I'aiBOns HUbstltuto.
Durko and IiIh sixteen kup--

portors announced that tney would
fllo a minority report.

Tho decision was also reached by
the committee that thero should bo no
clmngo In tho representation from tho
Teiritoilos Alaska, tho District of
Columbia and tho Insular posscbuIouh.
An cffoit to rcduco tho number of
delegates from Mux Mexico, Arizona
und Hawaii from bIx to two failed by
a declslvo vote. Tho others, as here
tofore, will bo entitled to two dele
gates each.

The Important question of what
method should bu pursuod In electing
tho delegates was nettled by giving
authority to the. national committee to
detcrmlno In each caso whether tho
electors shall bo by primaries or- by
conventions,

BORN.

ItOSS JuneCt, to Dr. and Mrs. ILL
Itoso. a ton.

Library Bureau Outfits

of Index Card Systems, Filing Cabi-

nets and Units, Office Fittings and
Supplies; also New Jersey School-Churc- h

Furn. Co.'s International,
Trenton, Simplex, and Improved
Trenton Combination Adjustable
Desks and Seats, latest improved de-

signs.
Estimates given. Imports to order,

Thos. G. Thrum.
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Fourth Of July-Fireworks- !

Fireworks!
Flags all sizes!
Send in Your Orders Early.

Wall, Nichols Co.,
LIMITED

NEW JERSEY MOSQUITO EGGS

on exhibition at the

Orpheum
NEXT TO THE THEATER.

GRADUATION IS NEAR.

have your
CLASS PICTURES and DIPLOMAS

Framed At
PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,

1050 Nuuanu.

FOR SALE.

FOUR COCKER SPANIELS. Thor-ouhbr-

nuppies; can be seen at the
Veterinary Infirmary of

A. R. Rowat MS.
Suits Pt'esseo

At Short Notice and Quick Delivery,

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS.

Fort Street. Phone 575.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

don by tht

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Ith tholp new FRENCH dry cleaning

process.
25? B:retinla St. Phone 1491.

Bets
irSTSW 'W M

shades and styles.
be pleased here.

AURANIA

f?

I

You're to

CLUPCCO QUARTER SIZE COLLARS

A collar that fits as well
after laundering as before
. 1.5 cents J fur i?.J rent.

CM.T.TT, I'l.AIlOllV & CO.. Troi-- . S, V., M ikcru of Ciik'lt Slilrlf

Regals

TRIED

M. &
PHONE

sure

SHRUNK

Sts.

3tVr

r-s-. Ji

For Men and
Women

The Newest
Oxfords
In this reason's

' Regals, you have tin
unlimited choice, of
distinct style shapes.

R e g,a 1 Oxford3
never chafe at
heel because they
arc made over spe-- "

cial Oxford lasts
not over high shoe
lasts. They fit
smoothly over ankle
and in3tcp,

Ee&Til Quarter Siz-

es insure Perfect Fit
a n d perfect fit

and Regal Quality
insure the retaining
of the Custom Shape
till your Regals-wca- r

out.

I3H2KQ

Ice

E .VICOK
The Home Entertainer,

BEHGSTR0M MUSIC LTD.

$3.50 and $4.00
Bring Your Old Shoes; We'll Repair Them In A Jiffy!

REGAL SHOE STORE,
. McCANDLESS BUILDING, cor. KING and BETHEL STS.

EDDY REFRIGERATORS

Baffle the

Merchant

They are built to cut down the '
consumption of Ice and save' Cold

Cash to the Consumer,

The EDDY is built throughout for
Economy and 'Cleanliness, and excels

all others.

Theo. H, Davies & Co.,
Hardware Department

HAVE YOU

ISLETONBUTTER

J. LEVY CO.
76.

AVOLYN

the

Man

CO.,
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